University Honors
Honors Contract Course Form
Due by second week of start of semester

Student Name: ___________________________ ID#___________ Email: _________________________

Course Name: _______________________________ Course Number: _________________________
Semester (including year) Course is being taken: ____________________
Instructor: ________________________________________ Instructor email: _______________________
Instructor campus phone: ____________________________

*ATTACH TO THIS FORM PROPOSAL FOR ADDING HONORS COMPONENT TO COURSE*

Student:

I have requested to add an honors contract component to the class listed above. I understand that I will receive a grade for the honors contract component of this course that is separate from my regular grade, and that the grade for the honors component must be a B or higher in order for me to receive honors credit for this course.

_________________________________________ ________________________
Student Signature Date

Instructor:

I have worked with the student listed above to design an honors contract component to my class, and will monitor his or her progress on this component throughout the term. At the end of the term I will give him or her a separate grade for the honors component and will submit that grade to the University Honors office by the time student grades are due.

_________________________________________ ________________________
Instructor Signature Date